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EngraV'ed Christm.as Cards 
0-. A.. .HA:TSON &: co ... 
Ta£ o~n BOOA. Sftf2& 
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fii.'S 
samt· 
~ BOese I lYle £·q}'f•L 
~ Boot Beer - ""'tap." 
SINGER CIGAR C-0 .. 
Sl!'GER POCKET BU~LIAR!) llAI~LQR 
Ci~ Tuba~ ~:rul Smok\'ts~ <t\J.•ti~·l~ 
Johnson'~ Can(ly 
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Vol. XIX · • 
fLOYD Lff CHOSE.N TO 
CAPTAIN ··1917 ELEVEN 
G1•ity little qwkle hono~;"ed with post~ 
tion us p-ilot of ne~t ~soll$ grid~ 
ir.op_ ~~ i _ )lu~ been mem"bef of 
Var.sity .squu,d f01: th~;"Ce ye~n-s •. 
.. 
. . ' . 
,. • ·'· • ' r 
Published· by the Students of the Universitv of. New Mexico 
A!-~UQUERQUE, N. M., DECEMBER 1.2,. UH~ · .. 
' .. -; 
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
. '\) ~. - - . . , " . ~ 
' 
' 
' 
• _.,. 
CLASSES ~lME OF EXAMINATIONS, 
' 
S;OO Daily .. , .. , ..... _. 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Tuesd~Ly, Dec. 19 
8:00 M, w. F ......... I'' 1.(1:' !~ 3:oo"' p, m. Tu,e~da.y, D~c. 19 
8:00 T . . Th. s ....... ,, .. -8.:00 to 5:00 p. m. Tue!lday, :Oec. 1.9 
· Floyd'Lee was chosen as footba11 1l 9:00 Daily .' .... .' .. "'8:.00 to ;1i:oo ~. in:, Wednesda~, P.~~- 2o 
captain to· pilot the l;91J eleven 9;00 .M. w., li\., .... 8;00 to 10:00a. m., Wednesday, Dec. 20 
through thei~ season, at' a meeting 9 0 0 T; Th. s. :. : ~ . : . 10: 0 o to~ 12 i 0 0 ~. ~.: 'Vednesday1 Dec. 2 0 
9f the letter men held .in the Fteld )0.00 Daily:,;· .... , ... 1:00 to ~:00 p.m., Wednesday, :pee. 20 
Rouse last, Friday afternoon. Wigely 10:00 M. W, F ......... 1:00 to 8:00. p. m., Wedne"saa_y;··nec, 26" 
and Lee were candidates tor the posi,.. 10:00 T. Th .. S ...... .,, .3:00 to 5:.00 i>. m., Wednesday, Dec.' 20 
tion ahd Lee won out with a9 to. 6. .11:00 D~ily , •.. , .. , .. 8:00 t9 11:'00 a, m., Thursday, Dec. 21 
vote, ll:QO M .. W. :F ......... 8:00 to 'io:oo a.m., ThursdaY, Dec, 21 
Floyd has played on the team 11:00 T. Th. S ......... 10:00 to 12:00 a.m., Thursday, Dec. l!;t. 
everY. year since his matriculation at 100 Daily ........... 1:00 to 5:00p.m., Thursday, Dec. 2i 
the Varsity with the exception of 1:00 M, W. F ........ , 1:00 to 3:00 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 21 
~ '' . 
. 
' . 
• 
'No. 17 
' . 
. 1 tration building,.and no.w,,is ;the·time 
j to lOO]( it OVer and nlake••ahy ~Olli-
1 plaints t.'ha't:" you :'ma'Y' 'hliv~." '~1Jll 
. I S~\tdentii are to"rekfsier tiifJ'~;~~;;~t~r 
j betore_ 1eavin.g for~:u~~:.4Q.~\·~~ys::_';;~:d 
'-anY conflicts al'lslng,:wt.lJ. b,e,.figlJl!ed-
last year when he was un_able to do 1:0.0 T. Th. s ......... 3:00 to· 5:00 p, m., Thursday, Dec. 21 out to the ·best· advantage of.\·'aU 
so on account of internal" Injuries. 2.00 Daily .... , ........ 8:00 to !1:00 a: m., Friday, Dec. 2~ concerned. .~ ...... u·,., 
His interest in the game, however, 2:00 M. w. S .........•. 8:00 to 10:00 a. m., Friday, Dec. 22 . -Rowever,...the sehedule-:~e.mmiltee 
wasplainlyshown,whenhereported 2:00 T. Th. s.: .... : . ." .. 10:00 to IZ:oo·a.m., Friday, Dec. 22 will not be able..to .atrange•·th'ese 
each night---~ior practice and aided 3:00 Daily ........•...... 1.00 to 5_: 00 p. m., Friday, Dec, 22 courses satisfactory to ijveryone; ub~ 
Coach Ratchirit>on In coaching the 3:00 M. w. F! ............ 1:00 t:o 3:00 p, m,, Friday, Dec. 22 less .the students appreciate•lhe•'fKct 
new men. Floyd's services in this re- 3 oo T. Tb. s ......... , .. 3: QO to 5:00 p, m., Friday, Dec. 2'2 ,that the '!early kic~~>, is::the,one that 
spect were appreciated as well as has. most weight. . •. . •w 
-being beneficial to thlil line men, with 1 'I - · . . .. • ·.... . .. 
who]ll he spent most of his time. . •. . .: , .. 
is T~::::!a:::bl~~ht ~~~~~!n ~:: CIRCULO ESPANOL MEfT ! BASKET BALL PRACTICE -!CAST PRfPARlD 'TO.~ .·~·. -. 
~;ms~:;mu~ ~~rz,t::dr~!~::s~e~~ . WAS BIG SUCCEss:1 STARTED IN EARNESrll STAGE·MUSICAL:CO __ -~ .. E.~DY. team, he will undoubtedly prove one _ 
i)f the best captains ever holding the Twenty members took part in conver· j Al'lllory has been decillelt upon aa. Db.oCctor Joe Scotti, states that.c.ven-• 
important P9Sitlon. Realizing the sation in Spanish last Tuesday: logical place for practtee tills sea..!_ th.pg ls in rell)(lin~ for a.un~ 
res:PonsfDiHly'-pfaceii:"'uifon""'lHID;'~'hts" · - cveiuilg, at fii'St g~tlierhig ot ne\v ;-·~-son and t\venty men reporte(C as(" pt'Oduction to be. bet~. at.(i'eystal 
entire efforts will be devoted to• organization. candidates last night. 1 Theatct· :Friday rught. _ ··; 
ward the development of anothet, 1 1 ..... 
· · · · T' ·I t f th · .fi · t m sic 1 championship team. 'rhe first meeting of the Circulo: The 1916-17 basketball schedule ·1 w ce s 01· 1s r.s .... u a 
"GO ASK WILLIE." Espanol was held on last Tuesday , has not been announced yet but from, comedy to. be ~iven. by the. studep.ts 
evening, December 5th, at the home an reports a larger schedule is ex-l of the ;umvers1ty .will. be on sale. at 
of catherine Chaves. Twenty mem- pected than ever before. The new l Ma,tson s book store. on Wednesday, U.N. M. RifLE CLUB bers were present. _ i material available this year, coupled IDece.mber 13. U}ldoubtedly this.pro."· 
A delightful program was held, ! with the old men from last should 1 ductwn .will be w~ll wort!~. t~e mo.ney. UNABLt JO PARCJJCE consisting of stories, well told by 1 produce a quintette hard to beat. 1 First, there: WI!l .be L:Yle .vincent 
both Ezekiel Chavez and Mr. An-I Practice started last M?nday in J in ~he ro~e of_ Wdhe, . -::.reVlO.Us .. e;x..., 
contra, as well as the rendering of I the gymn and a goodly number at- 1 pertence m th1s w.ork WtlU·.a1Jl1 
sbur.e~u1s1 \Veathei· nJan lnterfers with progress. S i h b "W'ck" Miller and! tended each night. From now on reg-~ of the fact that this par ·WI e we 
· t 1 -te but wo"k will be re- pans songs Y 1 • • · · d W'll' · b 'l d· t · 0 s 100 rs, ~ Professor Nelson. All conversation 1 ular practice will be held at the handle . 1 1e IS a1 .!:3. :,a every 
snm(l(lin nettr future; ·good marks• w d d tr b wds f n•ls for ;with 
was 'required to be carried on in. Armory on Mon'day, ednes ay an 1 ep anc~. Y cro ~ · g""' . . , . _ 
men nre (leveloping. Spanish, which proved very ·dif.ficultj Friday afternoons at four o'~lock, 1 eVe}'Y ~nevance .. or b1t of. ~es..I.r~l!-;41\~ 
b t thi i- the m· ain pur while TUesday and Thursday Wlll be formation they , Go Ask WIUie. . . u N .M .tun Club has for for some, u · s s -~ . . . . 
'rhe • • · e pose of the circle. devoted to individual attention in the The one • girl-that --~·illie .:!l~oses 
the first time being, ceased its oper- BI'scohos and other Spanisn re-I ~ym. . from the crowd is Rosalle,~playod bY 
ations. The extremely unfavorable 1 1 d hi It 1 d ·•t 
fresh. ments were enjoyed by all who 1 Hutca tas ~xpresse .- ms_ _ e .n Adalaide . s. hields., an_.··_ :you ... can_· · ;weather has been the cause of this bl f th 11 ith Th h b 
attended the meeting, Those pres-: terms very·favora e or IS seasons b.lame W• Ie ~ . er.. ose.w o,· ave 
proceeding. Interest in the club has t unced the Circulo a· great I prospects and with the hearty co- never seen M1ss Shields . act before 
not died out, however, on account en prono · t t· d 1 W'II" ft th' · 
-- as well as Miss Chaves·· a operation of every man in eres e n will not blame 1 1e•. a. er · teY 
of this temporary abandonment,, a~d ~uplcecnedssid hostess. . . . • . the indoor sport we should have a. ha_ .· v_e seen the pla_ y._ ';A~vure bit-of a_ 
work will continue just as sooh as " 1 d 1 Fl ffY Ruffles 
"GO ASK WILLIE." most successfu se~son. . maid an a rea " u · · • .·· , 
the weather sees fit to smile on us · Tl}e only matel'Jal change 111 the 1 Rosalie attarcts the eyes· of all the 
again. For the _benefit of the ac- STRATEGIO. rules for this season is that climbing men as Willie' does the _gir-ls: :·_~ .. · _-: ·~ ?tt:~acf- of the members of the clu:, "Fo••e!" shouted the golfer, ready I the waH is prohibited, and that the. R:wai:aka is exceedingly' well ~and"-
It 1s hoped that this day will not e ball may. be caught or tapped by the led bY Pryor Timmons ... The gruff, 
too far off. _ • _ _ . to :~:Y;he woman on the course paid I center afl.er either or both of them I:Jtand aloof 1 );{now :my owri ~tl.!llnli\:le 
Captain John Gruner ~as taken _ . .. I have tc.,uchod it. - attitude is potrayed in every ~nstance 
active charge of this. assocmtion !his no .. ~:::~!?~he repeated, with not a 'l'he girls gym Will soon be com- by Mr. Timmons im'd lie even fri~'t­
year and with the ald of the older . . . ffect than the first time.j pleted and practice will be resumed ens his old-time Indian· sweetheart 
and more experienced veterans in bit"~·ore :et• with 'Three ninety~: again with the beginning \Of the when she appears. in time to .~etajn 
the club the organization has shown . ,Y, _ _ t d his partner. "She 1 second semester. Prospects for a his suit for the hand of the• "Pale 
a consfderable advance, _ tt is no,t eightb sugg~st:ose bargain-countet 1 c"hampionship sextette are very Face Queen." ,,.,, · •• · 
too late to join this club and still lnay _ ~.one 0 · 1 I htight. Hokona, the Indian ·tiiaid.'en·fs·Hor-
. derive some ot the benefits there· fiends. · "PASS·THAT COURSE." tense Switzer and needs no introdue: 
from. A HANDY liAN. . . - _ tion to an Albuquerque audience. The 
"PASS THAT COURSE,H l th country recently 'rhose interested m German will entrance of Hokona will be welcomed A. woman n e · - k · th t th · hour d- u d in the lucal papers fqr a · be glad to now _ a a ree- by· all who have seen Miss. Switzer 
. dJUOitl'lN rtE. . -~ . ve~ s~an, J course will. be offered in this sub~ act before. 
fi: A hungry customer seated himself h~~~at I ~ant," she said to the • ject next semester. This cla~s will The mysterious prophetess appears 
_-at a table in a quick lunch restau- - • -- -11 . t "Is a malt that will be for fottrth year students, and will to proclaim the Carnhrl!-l Queen in 
.an· d order __ e_ d a· c_hick_ en p· le. When f. h st aP_ P_. can. 'u·t. ·j.be , handl(ld_ . by Instructor. John b' 
· 1 dd bs. abo the person of Beatrice Selsorj W ile 
arrived. he raised the lid, and sat o ,o h }osaid the applicant as he Gruner. Thi!l course has n~t been the next most emphatic suffragette 
g at the contents for a whlUI, A ' "it's a husband you're 1 published in the catalogue and will , 
HJilverybOily'.s" Finally he .turned ttway, , ,. J probablY be held in the afternoon. . , (Continued .on page 3) ' 
Iooldng for, ma am. . · · 
the waiter. 
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CXll'l~HSt\l; 
llOTPODT 
OB 
w estmgbol.l$e' 
rhe mots useful ele,etdc ~ppliance the students cafi have, tt there il:l 
aa ache or pain simply apply tbe littlQ l'lil(fnt bed·!ellow: ana heat is 
tae Ufe lha.t drives out tbe pain. tfien wben you. ceome ln late these 
e-reJ:Ung after party or dante and' your ~d Is cold, '!et lln.d electric 
~pad. Phone 98 • 
.ALBUQUERQUE GAS: ELECTRIC LIOf1T 
AND POWER COMPANY 
Complete Home Furnf.sners 
PLooe·376 HaU •Block E~ Y. M. C. A. 
\i1~e oar sbre :r:>lr h~.d:J ltrters. Th: largest and nn~  ~Qre 
in the Southwest 
\Vrigh-r Clotlting Co. 
n~ Aome: of Ha.ri-Schaf(ner 8 Mat! CloiiHs 
lf It's Good We. BaTe It 
NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO •. 
~ ttith t•.s on ant of Votar Special l'rintlnl: 
PJlOORA)IS.~ PUCAIU:JS. L~\1'f'l'ATlO!'\"S., MO. 
===~=:::·=· .... = ... ·=· .. ;;;::. ~== .. :::::=::;··· ~-._Jb 'N, M. :WEEKLY 
·(JAslf ls PREPAbl'!lll to '[ with ~y 'blll. th(ly . ~tilt me to cQ.ll j 1 .. ·,...; ,..,.,...·---=~ ......... -··-· ...... ~·-~~ ....... ......., .......... ·~---~__,.-=---;_;,..·_,~·........:.-...,, 
sTAG:{!} MUSQIAL COJIEDY'ag-aln.'' t 'THE E'V£NlNG HERALD 
· (C~nti!l~e~ tr~~ ~~~-g~ .1) ·1 -·:;Elf.BAPS. • : Tada~'$ News. Today . . . . . 
~s Mllilm WiUtams. ~h.e :play \W.Qul~. W.h:en 1;.he .u~w:s :1:11{U ii1l the govern~1 13 
.tJe. incomplete Without tb.f! presence mi"'lnt proceeds to take alarm. ; B'l the ~i)il.~:·· .. ·:·•···········•··•""""·'······• ... ············ .. ····· .. ·············"·•··••"•·······• ........ .' 60e 
;pf. JinHnie W'4He at;! .the tel'riJ>Ie .;A,J.l!l senli·I:J .p. lfet"t~·ri'Jlard.an t~ sanitate• 1 the Y~~:r~ m advance ...................... , ....... , ...... , .......... ~ .............................. $6.00 
willian tha't causes such grea't alarm. the farm · .. ~=::::=~======::==~~=~=~2~3::::!:=~· ·::· ·~~ . 
. }l.mon§l' the girls, The bof;s, ot course, 1'be cow hersel( is ·put to bE!d and; r . . . . . . . . . . ..... ·~ . . .·. . .: 
have 110t thf;l Privilege ol showing 1 plied· witb drugs and pills, · J»ASTJ.M'·.· .. E .. ·.. THE. . .6. "I':0. ··. E 
their alarm. · .And Uncle Sam comes forward, wben· ~ 1 ' 
.All Pf these characte:rf! Wilt b·e · · she'.s i'Jut·ed, to pay tbe bills. 
well supported J>y fi'e cborur:;es, ·But 'When a .bw'by falls in need of 
'Merrymakers, Cl).rnival ( t:lW, Indian: medicine" and care, 
maids ·and ·men, PoniEJ~ .and .Cops,: 'l'.he ,go:ver.nment contends ;that that 
tSO'me exceedingly. clever d .. nces wur is none of ·its aff4ir." · 
be 11taged by these ".horuses as well, When pigs and la-mbs are threat-. 
as l!!Ome very catchy $0'l'l,gs, ·el)ed !bY ·a Uea;d~y pestilence 
··"PASS TH.AT .cou.nSll.l'/' , 'l'heir tend!'lr Uve11 ~re guardf!d .at 
''Look b(lre, Sam," be !'!aid" wbat · the government's #!XPense. · 
·dill ;i order?" · : 'i'hey'.re cOddled, nuvse'd and dieted' 
''Ohi!lken pie, sab." until there're well and fat, .. 
·••and what have you brought 111e?" And neve1· reckon of the cost_,_,;f!>r 
''Chiclten, pie l!l&h." · ~uncle ·Sam !PRYs <that. 
. ''tlhlcl!:en pie, you black ra!>c~~oH" l aut when an epidemic mar11:s the 
the -customer replied, ''ChlckeJJ. pie? babies for its own, 
'Why, the.-e's not a, ple!le of chicken: The government, untroubled, tete 
·tn 'it, and n~ver 'Wal>:"' them. tlgbt 'it out 11.'1one. 
''Dat's right, boss; dey ain't no Some day, perhaps, when all 'tbe 
·Ch.fckenln U.'' .pork has .lavishly been passed, 
""'Tben Why do. 'they can lt cldclten ·. When every scrap o·t tllltronage ta 
pie? .l never beard. or such a thing." banded .out at 1ast, 
''Dat's all right, >boss. D.ey '(Jon't 'Vhen all our nobte cQngres'Smen 
':b.avet.o be .n. o chicken in cb.lcke. n pl·e. ·j bave got all tlrey desir.e, 
Dey ain't no .dog in a dog biscuit,. is . And have ·attained whatever heights 
>dey?" ! to which they lil,ay <ill!pb'e-'-
1 To unknown heights of common. 
'COURTEOUS, ! senae the government will 'leap, 
"Those peoplf! who live in that 1 And do as mucb for mothers as it 
:swell house bn the hill aren•t a bit i does for cows and sheep, 
~tuclt up," remarked the butcher. 1 -Cbtcago Examiner. 
'•'W'by, II thought tbey were too I . 
. . ~ 
proud to notice a,nybody," sald the i Baby cries 
-wife. • Nurse unwise 
·"Not a bit of It," replied the ; Rubber nipple pa<ltfies. 
butcher. "Every time I can tbere I No more l'iot 
--------~· -· Baby quiet '" Quiet content with rubber diet. 
---
• 
rr.IJIS WEEI<.'S PROfiRAM 
• 
Oou,gla$ 1F..th·banks in H,):(abbattan Ma.dn~s'' 
. · Five P~r.ts 
Cha.t-les Murray and Loui$e Fa;zenila lin ~~Mllid · M'Ml''. . 
._ .'l'·WO-~'ee1 Key,storie Comedy. . · 
'TlltJR:si>a¥ ONJ~r 
"'l'b~ !Jungle :Chiltl:" Witll D~othy cDaltoit ;&fid uo,vAMt m.c'lbnab 
Trian~le K. B, In Five Parts . 
,, . . . 
''She LQvi,W. a Sa.Uo••" 'llith Ba.rey McOo\t 
Two-Reel Keystone 
FRt~A.Y AND SATuRDAY 
SpecJal Pl'oducti4)n, "Tbt! Unborn" 
Children Under 14 will not be Allowed 
!'ht:t Real Bitth Control PHi"tU~ Ever ;Made. 
SUNDA'Y AND M:ONbilT 
Wm. 'Fox Pt-esent.!l Geot·~e \Vatsll fu the 'l..Medi~w;ru 
In F1ve Parts 
;LI~Y·t, .. ._MIZZ,OURJ!t' 
!J!ke Shine That Shines ·· 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
MECCA CIGAR CO. 
Zlo West Central 
. , 
WESTERN MEAT CO.· 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS 
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY · 
· Hearts lllce lead-
New!~ is spread 
""""'-"' 
E. L .. Wa.shburn Co. 
Outfitters for MetZ 
ana Boys 
• 
·NEW NECKWEAR 
FO~ CHRISTMAS 
~-----.... ~ 
· Baby pacified-· and dead. 
CURRfNf fVfNTS 
~. 3.-Constanttn~ple is offi-
cially promlsed to Russia should the 
aiUes win the war. 
Dec. 4.--Unit(ld States congress 
· gol'lS into session. 
I Dec 5,-J>resident Wilson ad-
, . j dl'!!ss cO'ngr.ess. ls inter.tupted by 
, militant suttragettes. 
JJ)e~~ .5,--Rep()tt . .it~ given oqt ot 
· · · engagement -between tr. S. marines 
and. Santo Domlngan revolutionists. 
Dec. 5.-·· lt ls admitted that, In 
· the contllct last WMk betwe·en 'the 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and. up 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
NATIONAL WOOLEN ~ULLS. 
T. G. 'WINF,REY, )Janager. 120 W. CENTRAL AVE, 
-----
PO~RTE~FIELO COMPAN'Y 
FIRE INSt1RANCE=REAL EST .ATE~ LOANS-NOTA'RY PUBLIC. 
Olflct:t Phone 156 
216 West Gold Aye. Albuquerque, N. M. 
,, " . .. ~'~~-·- ,.... ___ .... ... -, 
.EV£RY UNIT£RSITY STU. DENT 
' . . 
Find. out sooner or later the great help that properJy dttect~'4 fin• 
.ancial '<Jv.ice will give. 
. 
I 
I 
' ' 
50 Cents to 
$2.50 Each 
Greeks and fornes oJ the allies. some 
. 3,'000 men were lost bY the allies. 
i ~ Dec, .li.-Herbert Al!g)litb r(l'signs 
! as l?r~mier Qf England. Da:vid LloYd- TAe Citizt~s· Btcni. ' 
George utulertakes to form. a new Tl.- B~ztilt of Ptr•oJ!arSrrtilu 
· coalition dlbinet. ~~$~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~-~-;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;=;;;=s;~~~Et. · 
·. ' Dec. 5 ....... Mlebael Rodziando, presi- .; . .. - . · 
'lietrt tlt the Russian Duma, res!gns, 
all~glng to have been insttlted bY a 
.member from t.b.e tloor. 
This J>ank is inter.ested in ,Yo)lt 
f1,1.ture welfare an.4 wlll be .g)ad 
to at:lvif)e t.ou on any ~mbject. 
· t'rr.'tta)A"'"· tintlSrJ St. 
t22 S. SECOND STREgi 
J t9· VI. GOLD AVENUE 
. . 
Df!c, .5.-John 11. Archbold, presi-: 
· deht of the Standard Oil Company, • 
CRfSGfNT HARDWA.RE CO. 
$tove.~ Jtail.lre•• H•m•e 'Fuml•lilns Good•• tiotler7 ••• Tool.. ho• Pi.,e, 
Vat•e• •~ttl Ffttlap, Ptumbtnc, Hetiltln&", Tfa ·•ll• (10iPpr Work. 
· died.. Me 68. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dec. 1l.~eom1lli'Sainn to inve!ltf• 
· <gtlte the bigh ~o·st ot li\"ing 'Com-
' nmnces ·Its work. 
Dec. ~.-IJucharest, capital of 
· · Rumania, l!l occupied bY troops ot · 
· the central powere. 
Dec, '1.-The Nationai Guard sys-
tem .as embodied in the HaY law, is. · 
S. T. VAN.N 
NEW -E~()Q'S I<'lNE ·4.R1;' JlilWELER 
Jewelry and Watch fiepail'ing, Diamond Setting 
22$ lV. Centr4'l Aye~ 
• 
1
.deelared to be a complete failure by:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=:;:! .. : .. :.: ..=::; .. :·=::=~:-~.:: ..:.!··~ :~A:!~~~t::~::~:::fa:ds~:: } .. ·. :. C ... Pen1tey. Co .. 
Brltm1 alo:tn bY VUla, I D~c. '1•·-CMmplon ptite fighters, ln.eor;o'tttuJ 
. Wlllard. and C~trp·enter to stage bout ll't .. l!!' ·.·· .B .. USY.···· -S. TOR. ES 
tor benefit of Red Cross. "'" 
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[ .. I LOCALS 
'l't) B@lO l)OOlllo, the tunnteat 
tlxll\g h\ tllt'l WOl'l<l} with tho oxcop~ 
Uon ot t\ tmJ.al.'l\11 tl<llill\Ut to ,be the 
llt\\'lllt\t\n.'() ot tllo !:l~trt\mo auff(:!l.•!ng 
1\l\t\ l\11\ltO\'tnl\t\ ot otl~ers. 
=:£;:;:--
~ .... - .. 
'JRe(i) ABERWICK 
GJVew RROW 
'lomt:lit COLLARS 
' 
' ' 
Going. Home for the. Holi_days? 
Wh~thel." }'Oll 31-e or 110t, }'oll lleOO some ot our 
En.graved Christmas Cards 
Let us sllQ\V yon tbe lbte · 
0. A.-MATSON & CO. 
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE. cut toft tbej·~~ :ut11UI';l, h:••,brl.fu lj' t1'iltS rac/1, f, +,;,.,.,.,~ 
nl'l\\bN.l. 'J'&YlOl\ rotQlitl~' ft•om Col' .~:::::::::=::::::::::::==~::=~:::::::::::=====:::=~~ orotlo Coll~lJ!,)l llt\s l't!SM()l.'Od. tor the ~tOll(\ B~lJ\()St\!l.' tn the l3Mll!:ll0l' Of -·-----....... -----~-- , -
Art~ ('l)\\l'i\\) t\1\.d ls liow ltvtns u.t thE\ WHO'S WHO ~"'-~- Rosenwald Bro,. thers !-· l)l.)l'i\\, S1100.k to tW<l\'~~ QlH'l ~·o\\ set~ : ::. 
ll~\\b\'!1\ 1\l\\l l\\U.K(l ~'0\\:rt\e\t u.t llQl)l(l, l LLER ;,:si ,, .. 1,,1,11,11,11,11,11,.,, .. ,.,,.,,.,,{,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,"'"'il"•""''"'n'"''''''''''I'II'1Jflo ~~~ -·~ ~~e 11~ \t~1 Y ~~I th~ ~m !U New. t'"Jrext'co's La ... rgest De.partment Store ~~~ , ()l).'\1, •·w~ 1\l:t\ ~'t'ltng to bwit~ ~ lH u~ \'N! u,.,on • --·~ .l.l ~~} A\t~~ to tll\\ lll\l't~· so ~llQ'll 1Will! n~·s t\S good a lad~· kilt~r as ever ~~~ g~ ,:;:~ ;::.:: 
l\\}1: hm\~~,u ll\ade a ldll . ::;:.., ~~~ 
~\'Wrl)~\\UD\g, "0.&~ l wish l. \Vt\S lu:~r Ill() is notl'd ns a sUcker JU oucr an. acre of floor spal;e devoted to mt~dem }~~ . , 
~"\\"'X'," --- 1JI"'rc,.and••t'ng ,._::; 
u" ,.., .:\ntl h(l hns a shifty 'Cye, :::: ·~ " ... - -"l\;\~ ~l'UA; t?O~~Slil." ~ .:\tU' lte always steps out quicker .~~-l~ Ool<rin• to lhc ,...,, of Men, Wom"' .,.. Ohildr<n !!_;_---~ 
'\\'hl;'n l\ chicken passes bY ~ .Priees! As 'kSUal, the r.oWEBT COIUUtent with Qttalitu ; 
))N)t, .A, ~\. \\'ltt\\l'S ~apl\1.)\ll(l~ · Aml lte tl'ied his bl!st to meet 'em. ~ 
~1~~ tn a\\\1'\'~h\g to()k mt o~er\'a~. 'l'bis ente Httle Miller gink, 
t\1.)\\ l..)t l'\\laris l3.~t wwt, tQ tlt:>tN"" · Aml ns\tnUy he gre-ets 'ent 
:mb\\' th\'\ llttt.u~l~ 1.)\: fh(' ~:nn,t)\l~ 1t Wmt a sly leU-handed wink. 
W\\% f\"H\\l \\) ~~ 'l\\\'I.~S fty~ U\t.l\ltt\li.S• il 
A\\ ()~~\ll.)n \lll the S\\\\, with \1 Aml Us great the way he lands ~em, 
~'\)\ll't' \\t\Mhl\\N\t, to <l~t~rn\tn() the~ Uaw lt(l does lt, tew ean tell 
l~Ut\t\l.~. ~1\~\;.\>\\ wlt:bln t~ ~ntls ri U. must be tltt\ stur he hands 'em 
')f t\\\) l.\\)\W~ tlg\l'N'. l\ That. t-nslHI.t(IS the sly guelle. 
'1 ~o m\\tt~r what dil't.~tlon 
"1'h~ \'\)I\ ('h\\r\t:s. :iu tlt<:~ tnnsl~:>l.\1 · Ui:>~ gl.)es !n to &~k his ~"1\nl~ 
lt\\'l\\~~ is ""tt~inl,." ''\\'lrth t~~ l\\Ql\(11• 'H~'s tlle abil'l:l of all arf:ectlon 
U' ~''" '"''~ oonl:~W· tt, Of S(ltne att:ra'tU\'e damtl. 
~(\ ..:\~R WlLlJl&. All~\ uaw w~ hl:!pe no one ls ,-exed 
l-"t1r l\OW t.hl' PNl is $Ul1 
It~\)\\ ~l.~~to,)- \I.) l'-'\\.1\X' }\1.)\\' to l).o\SS 'l'h~ Oll~ w~'U lilllN\k ot in QUr next 
'!l'U~\" t~\'R$h.\ t~Q ASR wn.:t.tE. Is onl' frl.end, "Cowoor nm:• 
-----~-
LEADERS Gro.. Washingfon hi W ~r• CJotha~IUn popul~r-prkeci O()lhinr· 
Ou:r StOfe in Store Setvke. 
M. MANDELL, The Live Clothier 
• ~~--F-in_e __ S_h-oe __ R_e_p_a-in~·n-g--~ 
FEE ,, 
CANDY 
STORE 
~ leave u. 
Y au Can Get Blue Label Presenes.. · 
Jams aad. J'ellin at 
N. M. 
Work at. 
fARL'S 
GROlTO 
·~ llo.f!! -* ~. 
~ll!r 'R&M; nee. Gil. ~p!'" 
SINGER CIGAR CO .. 
~~ CondiCS 
~·Shop 
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MISS HICKEY MAKES . I HGO ASK WILLIE', BEST PRODUCTION EVER . MUSIC ONE. Of MOSl 
RtPUTATION AS AUTHOR STAGED BY U. N •.. M. REPRESENTATIVES . ATTRACTIVE ·.fEATURES. 
l~acnlt)' l\lember Shows Great Sldll 
1md Ability by Pt•oducing :Musical 
Comedy Which Uesults in a Tt·e· 
mendona Hit. 
)lnsical Comelly One of Most Successful Amateur :Pm•formances 'Vit-
nessed by Peotlle oJ: Albnqnet•qne; Aftel' l!u•st Act, Audience, Wild 
\VitJ1 Excitement and E:nthusiasm, Palls for Authoress, l\fiss 
Riclrcy, and Composer, :frot, Se!ler. Large an(l Ap· 
preciative Audience l{ept in Con~tant Uproat•. 
Prof. E. . Stanley Seder, Com})(}Se~· 
and Writer of l\lusic an(] VeJ•se, 
Desm•ves His Slmre of Ol•elli1• · fol' 
Success of 1\Iusic.al· Comec:ly, 
Miss Ethel Htcl,ey, au\thoress of • Prof. E. Stanley .seder, con1posed 
"GO ASK WILLIE," has been teach· "GO ASK WILLIE," produced by Director Joe Scotti, a very noted the music and wrote the verse of; the 
ing at the University for some time, the studeiJ,ts of the U. N. M. Drama- actor, and an Albuquerque boy, comes entire musical comedy with the ex-
and ·is considered one of the "Old tic Club last Friday night at the in for his share of the glory at this ception of one song by Shirley Feather, 
Timers" in· the Institution. During her' Crystal Theatro was the best produc- !)oint. Mr. Scotti has in his career one by Adelaide Shields and a Ballad 
time here she ha,s serve<l tlle Unive!'• tion ever put on by the Uuiversity taken part in n1,any musical comedies, lJY George White. Professor · S'eder 
sity unlimitedly, and while althotlgh and Miss Ethel Hickey, the authoress; and is indeed a past mastel' at the has been head of the department of 
always in the foreground, Miss Hickey Miss Ferguson, tl1e costume designer, game. The smoothness exhibited by music at the Varsity for two years, 
bas clistinguished herself once and and Prof. E. Stanley Seder, tlle music the cast, is due to the coaching re- having graduated herefrom the year 
for all time to come, as real genius. composer cannot be given too inuch ceived at the hand of Mr. Scotti. The previous to that. 
"Go Ask Willie" is an entirely I praise. ' student body wishes to take this op-: ===:::::====-========'=== 
I · portunity to thank Mr. Scotti for his i Em~~~~~~~~~ 
u:1tiring effort in making the play a 
success. 
Lyle Vincent in the role of 
"WILLIE" was easily the star, and 
. played his part to perfection. Lyle 
handled himself with the greatest of 
east and was at home from the time 
he made his first appearance until 
the curtain fell. Vincent bas. a good 
voice an<l witlt his unlimited amount 
of experience. in appearing before the 
public, simply added one more feather • 
to his cap. Lyle with his natural good 1 
looks, size, and ability was the proper! 
man for the leading role. ''You'll some 
how or other get used to it," sung by 
"Willie" seemed to be the most pleas-[ 
ing song to the audience, aided of 
course by- the'. Cop Chorus and the • .. 
"Ponies." The four Copettees, Alberta • 
;~~:"' .. :::·~·;tvo~· ... :· a~::rcosrUMt--DtSJGNER-18 . :~;~;,::;,t~F:!::::::;::E~· Th• am;u~t -~, kno\<M•• •io>od 
for its success. · The keen brain, un- SJUDW:NJ AT U N M performance and received repeated en- away in Professor Seder's brain, along 
tiring effort, and enthusiasm which · L · • • ' cotes to their special feature stunts. the musical line, is ·marv(llous, · and 
Miss Hickey has displayed since the , . Alberta HawthOI\Ile would have no sufficient proof .of this st:aten;u'l1lt 'i's 
b . f h kl I Lina Fergusson s Atot. •.stic Eye Adds a· ifflcutty .ln signing up with the best• seen by re.re.r.rmg to·· th~ ootriMY egimung o t Is semester, wor ng G 1 to Atta t f Stag d i -on this play, tells very easilY the\ . t"Oat Y . . 'IW lVeness 0 . 0 ·companies. The "PONIES," Lillian staged last Fr~ ay n ght. . · · '~ · .,_·~. 
reason ror the great success of it. nud, Incidentally, Success of the Spickard, Julie Httbbel, :Lillian· Gus- . Prof. Seder. 18 most assuredly •6 be 
Comedy. . tafson and Mildred Cady were cutest, htghly com. phmented for the catchy 
Miss Hickey is now worldng up 1 -. ~ I h h h I neatest little chorus girls and were. airs distributed t roug out t e · en• another ~lay entitled "Helena Garret," Miss Lina Ferguson, an art student indee<l pleasing to the large audieli.ce.l tire performance. Our professor has 
which wlil undoubtedly be even bet.ter 1· of very keen ability deserves COlli· · b d · th p st of not being 
.Ad 1 .0 Sh" ld "R 1' "i een accuse m e a , . than her firs~ play, if such a thmg j siderab'e credit for the attractiveness When e_ at e te s, as osa 1 e. · able to write or even );liay ragtime,. 
could be posstblei of course. At any. of the stage, by means of the cos- made her f1rst appearanc~ tqe au.di·f but any "crabs," so to· speak; tiitist~H'& 
rate, we are proud to say that we have tumes and make up. Lina designed ence was completely cap~lvated. With l satisfied by this time, that he' is ea~ 
a person in our midst who is capable the major portion of the costumes her s~eetn~ss and. charmmg attlt~de. pable in all parts of the music' world. 
of writing such a successful play. worn in the play last Friday. Aclelatde, '~Ithou~ ?oubt, s~owed Stf\ns DO IT AGAlN PRO!r. JUS¥.1 rro 
Needless to say, the entire student The effective costuming of the per- of real actmg abthty, an~ m fact, can MAKE SURE OF IT. ', 
body and town people appreciate the formance added greatly to tile appear- be classed as a profes~10nal actress. . ! . 
fact that Miss Hickey is a real ance of each member of the cast. The The love scene between Rosalie and PASS THAT COURSE. 
genius. l fluffy. green costumes of the Merry yYillie ap~e~red to be the most na-
P .ASS THAT COURSE. , Makers as well as the dainty rkd and tural affair; ever staged.. The large 
I. hit ~rrangement of the Ponies wefe a:Udience was kept in constant laUghter ALL SOUTHWfSTfRN . 
TfAM .IS SUBMITifD 
w e . · · at ·the actions of our daintY little 
BASKJ:T Tos· s~:Rs· J:LJ:CT I actorine, and tt is rUilib~ed that there. 
. L L L L are several scouts attemptirtg to take 
. . ~ ~ . -
BUD fRIO. A· Y CAP. JAIN her 'troifi our midst, one of the clever- .. . . , ...... , 
. · l:lst iittle actresSll'!! that ever 'l'epresen- G1idiron Eleven Picked tO ~reseJ!:t 
ted' flie tr. N. M. Adelaide will more This Section of the Oo~ntry ¥f9u{d 
Stleec:ly, A.ccnratc Dn.sket !rln·owing 
Ouarcl of Last Year's T~tLtn Rc· 
c<cives Posltlon of HollOI' toi' Sea· 
i!lolt ot :ton. 
than likely be with us for two or three Undoubtedly Prove Bard Contbb1· 
mO"re years, and will undoubtedly serve ation ·to Defeat. . .. :. ~: .. : 
as a strong nucleus for our fUture 
plays. Ever:vone knows and appre-- At the end .of each .football season 
dates the abilitY of "Ady'' .as she is it has heretofore been- customary to 
Btt<l Fri<lat was elected captain of (Continued on page three) pick an All Southwestel.'n team. -])ue 
191 '1 Basket Tossers at a meeting. held to the fact that the Coaches hav!l 
last week by the letter men of last out so -compltely before, we are proud not been able to get together as yet; 
year'y .qttintet~e. ·Friday Will b.e here -==============""'=====' to say that she is on~ of us. The "Van Surdam'1 has comtl tO' the reticue 
right after Chrlstilias, to prepar!! for extrem· e·t.,. attractive, .. to ....· .. sa. Y nothing worlt._ c. otl'nected with f. t.gu. ring. out th.is and picked a team which· is Cbfilddered 
the. llo"'.l."g 1:1e. asou. Game has b.een • · - · ,. - · • " ... "'d Li · th ·· d "bl·e to "om· p'e· t'-' ... it"J any 
· ,., " ,. · . f th c . coustumes. kind OL aft affair •~'~ eiiur ... ous au na wor . y an .. . " .. "' w u 
schl:lduled .for first Friday after open• 0 Line" ohpa·" .b. eetl with us two years· iUl P.re!ifdent of. th. e .... n.r.e.m. · lt.~lc c.lub in· the Southweqt, All partiallitt'has 
ing of second semester. Practice will "' " 1o " a· · -ti ·ln:g'y "n·a '"'illin'"'l.. · · '~'Contfn"ed on page· a,.·, ··." 
antl a.ltl1ough aM has never been .1oun,d liM wor .. e un r • .. .. _. .. ., : . , ... . . ' ... ·.· ·.· '._.· , ,. _.,,, . (Contlntt:ed on page two) ~ _ . . 
.....--..z· .. ·-'"'"-"' ... 
·u·J,·S·' · WE PATRONIZE 
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